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LEFT weekend 2016
15-17 April (Friday supper until after Sunday lunch)
at Holland House, Cropthorne, Worcs WR10 3NB
www.hollandhouse.org

“The Fragile Ecology of the Soul:
a weekend of creative prayer, play and pondering”
facilitated by Tracey Byrne, CEO of LGCM
Tracey Byrne joined LGCM as only its third Chief Executive in almost 40 years. Born in Coventry,
she attended Christadelphian Sunday school and youth groups. Secondary education in
Warwick was followed by a degree in Agricultural Economics at London University’s Wye
College where she came to faith through the Christian Union but quite quickly struggled with its
rather controlling, interventionist pastoring. After university, she moved first to London, to spend
time as a volunteer at a project for homeless people in Stepney, then to the south-west where
she was confirmed into an Anglo-Catholic parish. While working in student support at a university
in Oxfordshire, she encountered Jim Cotter, began to read his work on AIDS and sexuality, and
visited him in Sheffield. In 1998 she met her partner Sandy, an assistant head-teacher in a large
secondary school. From 2007 she was involved in chaplaincy – first in a university setting and
most recently in an acute hospital. Tracey’s involvement with LGBT issues arose out of her MTh
studies at Oxford University, when she undertook work with members of the Sybils network, and
when an elderly friend came out as transgender. Tracey and Sandy now live in Nottinghamshire
with their two pugs, Agatha and Hiro, and they worship in their parish church.

We will be marking our 10th anniversary
with a celebration party on Saturday night!
There will be various options for Saturday afternoon including
a walk, arts and crafts workshops, quiet time and much more!
CONTACT:

Jenny Bailey - jenny.bailey45@btinternet.com or complete the booking
form and send with your payment (address at foot of booking form on
next page)

COST:

£185.00 per person with bursaries available
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CHARGES and BOOKING FORM 2016
– please tick relevant box below and complete the form:
A

I can pay my full share plus a £15 contribution to LEFT funds

£200

B

I can pay my full share

£185

C

£185 is a bit steep for me - I can pay

£170

D

I would like to apply for a bursary

-

Name: .........................................................................................................
Address: ......................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................
Email: .........................................................................................................
Telephone: ..................................................................................................
Dietary needs: ..............................................................................................
Special needs: ..............................................................................................
Room requirements: SINGLE

or I would like to share a room with:

.................................................................................................................

Please send completed booking form and cheque (made out to “LEFT”) to:
Jenny Bailey, 1 The Old Warehouse, Longfords Mill,
Minchinhampton, STROUD, GLOUCESTERSHIRE, GL6 9LS
A deposit can be paid earlier but full payment or completed bursary
application must be made by 18th March 2016

